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 Garrett Addison was able to be in 

town Saturday after a few days sickness. 

Bullet Lodged in Windpipe 

 Three weeks ago the 11 year old son 

of Steve Smith of Parks swallowed a bullet 

which lodged in his windpipe. No serious 

trouble followed for several days when his 

breathing began to be interfered with. Last 

Friday the patient in company with his fa-

ther & Dr. Robertson went to Ft. Smith to 

have the offending article removed. 

Notice 

 To the singers of District No. 5. The 

convention will meet with New Prospect 

singing class July 14 and 15. All classes are 

requested to send delegates. All singers are 

invited to come and enjoy the music. A.L. 

Partain. 

 T.B. Cockburn of Cedar reported 

crops looking good in his neighborhood, 

though cotton is backward. Mr. Cockburn 

was here Saturday. 

Mrs. Henderson Elected 

 Mrs. C. Henderson of Waldron has 

been elected to the position of First Assis-

tant in the Mansfield High School for the 

coming term. Mrs. Henderson is a teacher of 

experience and ability, as well as a woman 

of rare accomplishments and refinement, 

and Mansfield is indeed fortunate to be able 

to secure her services. This completes the 

faculty for next year and the board could not 

have made better selections for any of the 

places. Our school prospects were never 

more encouraging.—Mansfield Messenger. 

Population Increases 

 Last week there arrived at the home 

of Jim Shumaker, east of town, twin girl ba-

bies, each weighing eight pounds. Mr. and 

Mrs. Shumaker are to be congratulated. 

 Also a new girl arrival at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fuller north of town 

about two weeks ago, and also here in town 

there’s a new baby at Mr. and Mrs. McBees, 

and if this last one is a girl, then as the old 

saying goes: “All girl babies, means a bad 

crop year.” Better can up all the fruit, berries 

& vegetables you can. 

 J.L. Center went to Ft. Smith Friday 

as a witness in the Federal Court. 

 Last week Dr. Ellis Fair of Hodgens, 

Okla. visited his mother who has lately been 

ill for several days at her home near Green-

ridge. 

 R.A. McAfferty & his youngest son 

made a business trip to Fort Smith Friday. 

Baptist Revival Services 

 The Baptist people of Waldron be-

gan their revival services in their big tent 

near the church first of the week. Rev. Kel-

ley, former pastor, is assisting the pastor, 

Rev. S.B. Barnett. Much interest is being 

taken. Everybody come and hear some good 

singing, also fine preaching. 

 The party who took Geo. Forrester’s 

fishing rod must have cashed in and gone 

where it’s too hot to fish, and where the Ad-

vance Reporter don’t circulate. George has 

advertised for the rod two weeks, and it 

hasn’t shown up yet. 

 Mr. & Mrs. Wm. Crutchfield re-

turned Saturday from a visit with friends at 

Quinton, Okla. 

 Mrs. J.W. Barnett of Brownsville, 

Texas is spending the week with Rev. and 

Mrs. S.B. Barnett. 

 The Mission Study Class of M.E. 

Church meets with Mrs. W.H. Wilson on 

Wednesday, July 4. All ladies interested are 

cordially invited to attend. 

Notice 

 On account of Baptist revival meet-

ings, there will be only two movie shows 

next week: Liberty, Thursday night and 

Shielding Shadow, Saturday evening and 

night. Thank you for your patronage. G.D. 

Hughes, Mgr. 



 R.J. Lowry of Winfield has five 

acres of wheat this season which is making 

12 bu. per acre. 

 Sam Ashford has eight acres which 

will yield the same. Mr. Ashford raises 

wheat every year and next year he will in-

crease his acreage to 12. 

 Charley White of Quittman, Ga. & 

Mr. A.F. Crittenden of Pelham, Ga. arrived 

last week in response to a telegram announc-

ing the serious illness of their sister, Mrs. 

E.E. Irwin of Boles. Mrs. Irwin is improving 

and Mr. White returned home last week. 

 The following teachers attended the 

examination last week: M.L. Bond, Lala 

Plummer, Alcie Collins, Okey May, Ray-

mond Taylor, Overton Buffington, S.J. Fair, 

Gordon Henderson, Mrs. M.L. Gantt and 

Treva Duncan. 

 Marshal J.A. Thornton of Mena was 

here part of last week and this, rounding up 

about six supposed to be slackers. We 

learned that most or all of them proved to be 

of uneligible age. 

Strayed 

 One three-year-old mare mule, color 

mouse or dark blue. Last seen three weeks 

ago, with bow or yoke on. Weight 725 lbs. 

Notify T.L. Waite, 2 ½ miles east of Blan-

sett, Ark. and receive reward. 

 Ambrose Hunter of Hawk Creek 

Valley was in town Saturday and reported a 

fine rain in his section; crops good. 

 Joe Hawthorn of Parks reports fine 

prospects for corn on Fourche. 

 Uncle Bill Denton was shaking 

hands with the town folks Monday. 

 Greenburg & Neeley of Newman, 

southeast Scott County, reports a fine rain. 

 Russell Oliver of Waldron is still 

doing service on the Federal Jury at Fort 

Smith. 

 Rev. D.J. Weems, who was pastor of 

the Waldron Circuit (Methodist) 35 years 

ago was shaking hands with friends here this 

week. 

 Contractor McCartney who is erect-

ing the new brick school building at Hon, 

spent Sunday at home. 

 Mr. and Mrs. B.A. Gibson and Judge 

Hoagland east of town were in the city Sat-

urday. 

 Ham Oliver was a Waldron visitor 

last Friday. Ham put us next on the berry 

proposition. 

 Dr. A.P. Lawrence, Veterinarian, left 

Friday for enlistment at Ft. Sam Houston, 

Texas. 

 “Jeff” the colored captain of the 

Continental culinary department, spent two 

weeks in Fort Smith recently, returning Sat-

urday. Jeff says though Fort Smith was 

“mighty dry,” yet he “managed to live” 

while there. 

 W.F. Oliver in company with his 

wife & four charming daughters and other 

members of the family picked 14 gallons of 

huckleberries Saturday morning and got into 

town with them by 10 o’clock. The berries 

were for a Xmas gift to Judge & Mrs. W.A. 

(remainder missing.) 

 “The State of the Dead Between 

Death and the Judgment” will be the subject 

of a sermon by Rev. J.A. Peters at Haw 

Creek Church the first Sunday in July at 11 

a.m. Everybody invited. 

 Charley Martin and a lot of his 

neighbors secured seed wheat Saturday for 

fall sowing. 

 Mr. & Mrs. Denton were trading in 

Waldron  Saturday. 

 E.M. Fuller & H.L. Chiles with their 

families are spending a few days on 

Fourche. 

 Postmaster Bottoms, A.W. Self & 

Ben Newberry were several of the Green-

ridge people in town Saturday. 

 The Scott County Land & Lumber 

Company is working the roads leading from 

here to their mills south of town preparatory 

to putting on motor trucks to do their haul-

ing. It is said they will put on two trucks 



here, each having a capacity of five thou-

sand feet. They will put on three trucks at 

Waldron, and five at their mills in Oklaho-

ma.—Booneville Progress. 

 The rain missed all of the county ex-

cept the north and west part, but crops are 

not suffering. The farmers are keeping the 

soil stirred, this is retaining the moisture. 

 See the fine sample onions, beets & 

potatoes on exhibit at the Reporter office. 

They were raised by W.T. Dedmon, Hawk 

Creek, Master Luke Gibson & Bro. Shu-

maker, Greenridge. Hurry in and see them 

for we’ll have to do something with them 

before they deteriorate. 

 Mr. and Mrs. Clarance Garvin of 

Weeks visited relatives in the Greenridge 

neighborhood over Sunday. Mr. Garvin re-

ports nice crop prospects in the Poteau Val-

ley. 

 K. Goolsby and Frank Balkman, two 

citizens of Fourche Valley were here trading 

a week ago. 

Full Blood Pigs 

 I have a few choice big boned Pol-

and China Pigs, eligible to register, well 

marked, for sale. See me early before they 

go. Bill Crosby, Waldron, Ark. 

 Bob Walker still makes his regular 

trip east of town in his $175 buggy. Bob 

looks lonesome riding all by himself. He is a 

widower temporarily. 

 H.F. Goodwin of Nella requests us to 

put the name of his brother, L.R. Goodwin 

of Sugar Grove on our mailing list. Done. 
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